Mitchell Medal (A event)
Winners: Utica 1
   Matt Hames, Mike Kessler, Jason Brien, Jason Golubski
Runners-up: Lindsay
   John Bolton, Tyler Jones, Dave Farr, Garry Grant

Allen Medal (B event)
Winners: Plainfield
   Don Baird, Bill Nickle, John Gephart, Dickey Scott
Runners Up: Ardsley
   Gert Messing, Dennis Mellerup, Greg Poole-Dayan, Dannie Steski

Country Club Cup (C event)
Winners: Manotick
   Ron Barker, Dave Rogers, Merv McBride, Don Monfette
Runners-up: Schenectady 3
   Michael Stefanik, Jack Stopera, K.C. Dewar, Art Merkley

Evans Medal (D event)
Winners: Utica 2
   Pat Costello, Dave Kammer, Kevin Stevens, George Brown, Pete Ciaralli
Runners-up: Utica 4
   Erich Krumme, Justin Schmidt, Korey Buckley, Israel Acosta

Friendship Trophy (E event)
Winners: Navy 1
   Dan Acton, Seb Soucy, Nathan Scott, Dave McCutcheon
Runners-up: Utica 8
   Bill Sewell, Dave Schroeder/Brian Moore, Sean Lanigan, Jim Schafer

Saranac Award (F event)
Winners: Albany
   Bret Sentiwany, Robert Howells, Adam Weber, Brian Costello
Runners-up: RCMP 1
   Ewen MacMillan, Doug Briden, Kazimir Oreziak, Fred Hicks